
fertiliser to the soil. By Mtem'AN AGED CYCLISTORBOOX OfDUBTlUAXl rW
i TIOJ. rui uie crop mentioned. he ,

be doubled." This proves "eu,fclose observer, andFROM FRIDAY'S DAILY although
GOV. GEER EEPL1ES

TO !lS ISrLAMMATOBY LBOB
ii

ed to encounter any clover fledi.
rtMite to Salem, he was0. C. BARTHES?, OF II00D BIVEB,

TO EUGtSNE. ea I

Product.1 of the North wetWUl All Be
Exhibited at the Fair Tbi Fall.

people
I

who attended the exposition
at Portland last autumn were pleased
and satlsfled with the lhU they aaw.

.1 'i. h Ttiv Nrwi ar3 some or the largest and rhoat '
rsioa APPEAL. tlve clover fields were to beVOTED VISITOR. w - -Dawson. .

E. B. Wtebaar. J. HrrmonCsskey "inl foun4w
. . . ,it f Seattle. la the border of this couhty. r

for about fifty years
- 1 faCKeil vvliicj .. - -

Takes a CUnce at Falun and Goes to.
nra-ti.- al newapaper men.; They rea fl personally j :and the ed the work on a largeEffort of''Agitators to Piwnt theEugene, Where J! iteceived a Instruction ana amusement

And they will toe pleased
thif tho Exposition to be

lartn. Mr. ied .ln"f A" good health ana afforded.
AltLongh In His Eightieth Year, He

KMrti frum Portland to Saicui
i iu fcitflit Honrs

-- .r;.; fnr the fray. nies very readily notes aRoyal M eleome. y deft,1to learni? w. Peters-n- , of irregularities in the matter ofhoi this season will aim to excel all lg. 'In San Francisco. tl swat I

I Wiii'ara
Henry VlllanJ, th railroad nagnae. Tacoma cre also tgrt of he force.

who was president cf the Xoti-.e- L

e.--- :.. ,.nrAi ,t the time it was! THE 6. A P-- K-- K-- t--IJ- , -

Mr. Bartmess expectsIts predecessors. It will begin Sept.
28th and end Oct. 28th and its success
i-.- oiroartv ajxurvd: enterorisinz men efal weeks with his relatlv t r !(Fr:m Daily. August .th). . u . I .. tn fffl lni I wjhen he will return to -(From Daily. August 4th.)compifira i - i which he calls his home.Oliver Cromwell Dartrriess. of Iloo4

Gov. T. T. Geer yesterday received a
the iuckifor about n hoar yet rrtay forenoon, probable

en root to Kofeoe. amute Jialm ad Scheme.
II came In- m Pullman car, t "TITw- - to reorannli

of .affairsj are at Its head, and the va-

rious committees are working in a
way thai guarantees the best exposi-
tion ever held In the Northwest.

The business men of Portland have
.).AnIl kiiKasrtVA.1 a cnarnntee fund

SWEETNESS AND LIGHT o4liiver, spn l yesieruay in iu vv
route to Lugene where he fcoca to visit j

nio-.- . uhn rpAide in that city. Mr. I
circular .'etter from I d. uo-nfcer-

ae-ret- ary cf the San Francifroo LaborLfc h ai attached the private car ft ; M.p, are being
She was given 5 cents for eu11. jcoemer, roan.iRer oi m-- j the LUfwarau . -

. ; . j ,,..., vnftvn tne rails. Bartmess expects to cover the major jL
i,..m t,r thft trin awheel, having on : s till while her new di tof H2.000 to provide for the heavy ex w as a

tel. say the New York t raj.Wednesday ridden from Portland to : fl
. , . ,. r nvpr fi f t v mites I Art vertiser, and sne returr

Faeine lines in vrrx.n. t raiiroaa comiouj. -
cornpanlod by that gentleman, and City railroad. The new
alo Mr. ViPard. and their aon ani wlI1 be known as the Sa.em r
daughter, and Itot Gregory, c thej RaUroad;Cmnanyr Itw irtuiw
Wlsccnstn state,! university. por slide p m Falls city, vi
r. nW ..ntitn.iin nn.1 h!a oim' n..n.. R.ilem. ' end eventual! to

inutes later tith two h n.Is f-in less than nine, hours. He left the . m
fearful and wonderful i urc'hiaf.
kitemetroi)oll9 at 7:30 o'clock that morn--,

ins and reached the Capital City about a tin whistle; three Ril.ka

pense incident to Inaugurating sucn
an exposition, and this la a sure Indi-
cation that nothing will be. left undone
to make jthe fair a credit to the entire
North w.e it..

The products of the farm, forest,
mine, stream, and factory, are all go-

ing to be on exhibition at the exposi-
tion, which will make it an object-lav- n

Instructive and invaluable to all.

candy and a groat stick4 o clock Mi tne- - aiiemuwii. I

that Mr. Bartmess covered this dis-- : sd methlng yellow and vee-t- ,

iar:y were taken over the" city In twJ Ni-wi-rt or iwm! ther tn. OIV "
of liaaey'a nnett ritrs, and .anionic tbe'iM bay. thereby opentng the nnesi
points vlirfted ws the caplt'.l. bojy of Umber in Wrern Oregon, it

Theparty lef.; for EJrtiie shortly Js ,ajd .that Portland men are tiUmi
nhftUdi tnd w.lt no douut

ems. "That was only a penny,"tance awheel in the time epecinau, ;

n An .vniisii-i- l nr arntise 'Si Id beaming proudly on the a
1U mp of taffy. "It's really 5 4

ITOUIll IllTV v... - -
any particular notice, were it not that
h rider will celebrate hi eightieth

com- -t,T J7 l (1111 , ixjv - " " O -

Ro?bur mail train. Mr. iViUard U a'pOTh he enterprise to an caily w brth, but they ga-- e it tJThe Exposition management will take p me tl

flies etbecause there were somebirthday on October lsU, next. Alj .... il,,nrli ' tf eflTtlftS .jnan i l as --
to Portland free of charge ail exniDits:
shipping itags and full particular will
be sent if vou will drop a line to "Secthat the Unlverrlly of Oregon, ai r.u

Council, ' urging the governor ana
citizens of the state to refuse permts
tlon jta the war dtpartment to muster
out any more troops In San Francisco,
for the reason tnat th discharge of so
many soldiers there would letuit in a
glut pf the labor maiket, caue a de-

cline in wages and bring atcut hard
times and suffering. The letttr.
throughout, is the appeal of en a?i-tato- rj

and shows a lack of loyalty to
the federal government, seldom found
tn the Pacific coast. It was promptly
answered by the go c rr.or In fitting
language. The appeal rays in part:

"The war department has decided to
muster out all the returning volun-
teers at San Franc i co, requests and
eppeals of the peoile of the respective
States who asked that the troops be
disbanded in the states they came
fiom, having beeri disregarded. Now
the San Francisco labor council, the
federation ot the trades unlonsj;of this
elly, calls your attention Vi the evils
inevitably to reeult chould the war

adhere to Its announced pol-
icy. In the hope that a senti-
ment will l)e aroused, strong enough to
compel the-- .dmirittral'cn to listen t?
common sense and plain reason.

IIAD IILM BY THE NECK.A GIANT HEAD.

Th xfMlnnville T.-- R says: "Talk retary Industrial Exposition, Portland,urtie. has become wfcat It l In the hlsh
rank of Wtrn! educational Institu

though so nearly an octogenarian, mr.
Bartmess is in the best of health and
his faculties are not impaired In the
least. In fact he Is a very active per-

son for one of hi year,
ii. wa. naturaiiv. oulte exhausted

P'Horace," she said, chldinelv. t
tions Kerlngr tfat tne university about your blg caarasra and roam- - an t you tell me you love Imer

Oregon."!
Gold, silver and bronxe medals and

dtninmaa! will be awarded for the beet
i

was ?n a financial ttmculty following. ,K nmnwlr but thrv are be Seizing a scrap of paper the--j
man wrote on It:exhibits, jand the farmer and produc after hi long bicycle ride and decidedthe eTort to estaMin It. he at once; 6 with a head of letture Unle

decided aid It and hU fflUs so farjjm,nle Ayers was .eJwWbltlnff Monday How can L darlmcr. unless vto remain in thl city yesteroay ioramrunt to $40,750. of which amount
sr. via a fa in ih form ir jh. Ttf-r- a nri t the pressure from my wind;morrln?. Thin specimen mer.surea ne

f-- and r!ne inches In circumference Chlca iriDune.W.VifV . . .. . ' - v. " " .
endowment, j" The reople of Eajene

ers who send exhibits will oe doing
good work for themselves and the
whole North Pacific coast work , that
will result In bringing here people and
wealth and development. It i In-

tended to have on exhibition a sample

. - . mhatt but was
rest, expecting o resume nis journey
this' morning, although, when seen yes-
terday afternoon, he had not decided
irhihor he would continue up the val- - HE WOlyLD DO.
li a uH..1 nr abandon that mode of

tendered, Mr. Villard a royal welcome table use. Oregon may be a llt- -
,n hds arrival thrro yesterday after-- .

du ln th BUmmr and a Uttl--
norn. The bulnes houees were closed ;

rriUd(J ,n the winUr, but wKn a sin-f- et

er. hour between 2:S d .30 . . . . n , a falTin3r
of every variety of grain and grass travel for the more comfortable --and u i v riuioiivu. 4t ri inn J IT'S

i.u WI1. can yon tell me h)expeditious passenger train.
e morn ii pom the earth. !"

o'clr-ck-an- a reception was held In
1

, season there must be son.
Villard hall, an adjunct to the unlver- -

thing prf tty goort atiiit the WJrAry Poy. We ll, guvnor. I Jlcn't
Air. tsarimesa IS raiucr nnuun. vui i

is a very interesting talker. He Is a j
. i . . i AitiA A-- lr ut T reckon it ain't neair cikhi.The strange eotir.ns of the depart- -

trfce wjth.ne runnlnd emm'ment he was born October 1. 1S19. He af- - , ft
terward removed to Butler county ITHE TALKING MACHINE. Ble got the Job Tlt-Plts- L

that grows in the Northwest, witn iuu
particulars a to Its growth, yield, etc.

Bennett' full military band of 32

pieces, which furnished such splendid
music at last season's exposition, has
been again engaged, and the amuse-
ment feature of the fair will be a us-

ual new and attractive. The railroad
and steamboat lines will give special
low rates. o that the enjoyment and
benefits of the great exposition will be
within the reach of all.

in this matter , can be explained
by Inferring the following mo-whl- ch

'. eonditlots comicl us to
Firs-t-, the desire to unduly flood

nnd t the are of elzht vears' proceed- - I
only
lives,
note:

T"Improvements, Locally and Otherwise." erj westward to Indiana. locating at d HEN STi;;MlE SHAFT
lomi;C'cntniplatef. by the Oiepon Tele-

phone Ac Teleprnph Company. of 180 acres, which is cultivated by a
'ut off your wo, J salson. The place, Mr. Bartmess says, is

one of the finest farms in the state,
he in 2- furnished with a well annointed

"Sriove not against Gn1. will;
he tun la shit. Ing overhead.

house equipped with modern accomMR. LOEWI'S REPORT. fThe, 'streams are fit wing tit ill

Tl-- e Oregon Telephone & Telegraph
Company Is continually engaged re- -

(

pairing its line and irnriovlng its y- - .

tern which now renetrt-te- n the iemot-- 1

est sections of the Hate, p'adr.K those
communities in with

modations, being heated and lighted
natural . cas After the death Of You have been stricken! Yct

fcLs wife and faithful helpmate, who fTheie's mttny am tlur who

FINE GOATS.

North Yamhill Record: "Lr.ft Fri-
day evening, Frank Brown, manager
of I add A Heed's Oak Hill stock farm,
received from C. P, Eailey'a Ean Jos- -,

ChI.. goat farm, five yeaitng bucki
and three nannies of the lame asre.
They are bred from a. recent importa-
tion from Cape Colony, South Africa,
and are certainly valuable additions to
the flockf of thU locality, being, a?
they are, new strain of pure olood.
G. F. r will get one or more
bucks from the new addition."

&
A POSITION WANTED.

I. H. Van Winkle, of Linn county, is
an applicant for the position of com-
missary officer at the state Insane asy-
lum at Salem. Mr. Van Winkle is a
wortay young man and would make
an excellent officer for the place. He
is a former student of Willamette Uni-
versity. W. H. Smith, of Eugene, is

H nn less t- - It-v- more tohad aided him m acquiring tne com-forta- hl

home, which sad event oc p. foolish man, han you!"curred in 1893. he left the farm ani
came to Oregon, making his home with

the more dens'ly populated tities and
burners centers of the state.

Eighteen hundred feet rt cable was
received at Salm tris week afhd will
to used In dime .roosed improve-
ments to the local-ey- tern. The con.
pany also exi-ect- s to rebuilt Its Sfetts

One day he came In me:

The last Issue of the New York Pro-
ducers' Price-Curre- nt contains the fol-
lowing hop paragraph:

Bales.
Receipts for week 162
Receipts from Sept. 1 152.483
Exports to Europe for week...... 255
Exports from Sept. 1 109,203
Imports from Sept. 1 2,823

A further considerable reduction In
local holdings has been made again this
week, partly by shipments' to Europe

Put off your grief," he ft Ida son, camuei r. itanmrss, nnu
a furniture business at Hood e birds are slngifa. ncrrily.River, The un ahineu overhead."Mr. Bartmess says Hood RlvefTe In a

hea-Hlifu- l rnuntrv the earde snot of Compel the raJn to ctase.
t.tand earth and ten sp;i

tret line trom Commercial street:
eastward. New roles ore expected to
r.r:tve today wher work will begin. i

The aluminum Mire between thia
city end Halsey, knowr aa the AH-m- y

'fclre. has been completed. In Eastern

and partly by deliveries to brewers, An d then with wot ds-- you iiiajrNew business has been light, but the
market has had a eteady tone through peace

ntc a treek'ng heart.
E K1T In Chicago TTlt.ieout, and holders evidently feel suffici-

ent confidence in the position to pre-
vent any pressure to sell. Reports from

the "state. It affords abundant fishing
,and hunting, for the most, erithusiast'c
Sportsman, while the roads are. by na-
ture, especially adapted to bicycling.
Speaking of the Willamette Valley,
Mr. Bartmess expressed himself high-
ly pleased. with the climate and the
beautiful scenery but found fault with
the manner in which farming Is con-
ducted In this section of the state. '"Tn
my trip up from Portland." he said,
' ' T 1 1 I ,y-- aa m r n-- a .1 a.,a

the present commissary at me asyium.

OTTT SOUTH. aid "
the breweries indicate large business,

Emperor William has elevatedand a good many hops are being workThe lucfceat crop In the Myrtle creek
ithrn "reron1 reason has been in- - von Bulow. minister or foreign aried up; this would tell on the market

to the rank ami title of count.here were it not for the fact that manylured some bv rust and wll nt be as
elev ation Is a recognition of hibeavy as last year. There will bo
vleiee In securing the Caroline 1

of the brewers entered the summer
with very liberal supplies on hand, and
they have not felt the necessity as yetplenty of prunes,: however, and the

Oregon an aluminum line has alo
been etretched through to Prlnevtlte.
connecting all of th principal towns .n
the eastern pt.rt of the state. tThe
company has established telephone
communication wlih HI. Paul and Cham-poe- g

and line ii being constructed
from lioseburg to Coif Hay.

Arrangt-tiie- for nn estrw wire be-

tween this city and "Portland have
elfout been completed. This addition-
al wire Is leqniicd to handle thobu1.-nes- s

that at present taxes the two
wiies between these two principal ci-il- es

of the state.
O'llces have be-M-i established nt Alr-ll- e.

I.ewisvUle aiwl flmpsoni, in Polk
county. .

either wheat or oats, proves a great ' fpij Germany.maiket outlook la good.
of making further important purchases.

the labor maikett, aaid thus check th ;

struggle of the wcrkingmen for im-
proved conditions; secondly, to comin-- l

the driven by want and
doMliutlcn. to re-enli- thirdly, to
prevent the return of the volunteer
to thjeir homrs, where to their friaac's
and relatives they would undcubte II v
glvo khe ti ue version of the peopie, th
climate, and the general conditions in
the Philippines, as produced by our
war pf conquest.

"The great majority of the retumiii;--:
vol u liners, when paid off, wUl onl?';?y

end their money -- they have the fo!-di- er

lit and e'esires, end are youn?,
and Bar Francisco has the reputation
of being able and willing to furnish
'to the stranger within Its gates, irre-
sistible attractions. With money gon.
the iWiitute solJlers vfll be compelloi
to sfeck work, which they, in m st
case.4. will not be able to find
Many of the volunteer, if difcharge-- l

here.jwill die. Destitute, without fam-
ily lies and the fftiliment of the ma-
jority of the pecple turned against
th.vn. when it is found that they are
undejrbiadtne locnl workmen, the sol-
diers, enfeebled through the ha-rifh1-

in a deadly climate, will mlsrmhly
per.!i-- in cheap lodging houses. In over-
crowded hospitals and on lor.ely coun-
try roads. t

"Some, dMven to desperat'on, will re-enl- if

t. tc f.ght. against their own con-
victions', in a useWs and endless war.
The Philippine ew simps and FIirpin.
lulLts will f.nlfrh the work of destruc-
tion.

"The ccnnr in the Philippines now
forbids thT publication of all news thatwould fhow up the horrors of the war
and the sacrifices the p.-p- l

ojf their rr.untry will hav to maketo conquer a warlike people, solely for
the exploitation of carpe t bagRers and
corrrations. Returned to their honio
the Volunteers wou'd quickly make
knowfn to the American people the real
concllilons In the I bil'i pines, and a
death knell woi'Jd seen be sounded on
the lolicy of conquest
and Cluster."

Governor Ocer answered the arpeU
In the following language

"My Tar Sir: Ycur apreal to my- -
SeIf tnd the c,,,J!n8 f Oregon, to rfuse pur icrm!esioii to the w.r depart-mn- t

engaging further In the 'criminalpolicy of mustering cut the returning
volunteers In San Francisco, la r?ceiv-e- T.

Permit me to say that, while I
havib'cn worlrlrm" all my lifeand Mle all ,ny ryinnatfiv in with et--?.

PRUNES SOLD.
So far as we Can Judge from reports
received this week the outlook for the
crop on both sides of the water Is about FOR A CANNIBAL'S -- "PAROd
the same as previously Indicated in
these columns.

Edwin Weaver, of Myrtle Creek.
Douglas county, on Tuesday sold 300,
000 pounds of dried prunes to Mr. Se-su- r,

of Eugene, at 4b cents net per
pounfl, cash, to be packed in nd

boxes, delivered at the railroad station.
This is the first sale of the 1S99 crop.

FARMERS' BOYS AT COLLEGE. T. F. Packer's Veary Mi ssion iQ Aid, of h

REUEIVKI) A lUlSE. Some interf-stlr.- ' figures as to the
proportion of farmers' boys amon? Uncle In ifrisoQ;

A BOY WITH XYLOPHONE RIBS.The O. C. T. Oomjany Increases Pay
of Its Employes The Albany

Retired. fnm the River.

college students have been gathered
by the American Agricultural. It has
returns from 178 univci itie and col-
leges, reporting tin attendance jf 62.- -There appears 'to be a newspaper

tirv ohnnt n man with a musical 000 students, out of a total of 96.000 inBeginning this month, the Oregon hearta heart that fownd time, while
Dumninjr its owner's blood about, to

Tragedy of the '60s Recalled How. Henry Packer, a' Younr Miner,
and Ate Five Companions In Coloijado Thirty Years Ago Mad-

dened by Starvation Now Serving a Fort -- Year Term
for Murder Seekin His Release.

all the hifiher educational Institutions
of the country. In its analysis of the
figures the i grlculturlst reduce theplay like a church organ or a violin

Eddie Warp, a Norristown lad, who number of students considered to a
little under 52,000. for some unexplalncarries bobbins in one of the mills

there, has a set of musical rfcbs which
he says he will match against this ed reeten exdudiMg. It ays, a few

city cclleges, ;k Hervard. Pratt Inheart at any time for any amount. Ed

City Transportation Company has in-

creased the salary of the hands cm its
boats to per month, says the Portland
Telegram. The raiwas made volun-
tarily by the company, which runs two
icood boats, the Altona and Pomona.
Captain A. B. Graham, manager of the
company, states that in the summer
time the work is hard, and that It was
thought that this would be the best
means of recotrnlrlng faithful service.
It may be necessary next winter, when
hours are shorter, to reduce the wages

gain. '

stitute, University cf Rochester. Fisk Say the Seattle P.-I- .: T. F. Packer, six! wan face gathered arounddie is very thin, and his ribs protrude
a lumberman of New Westminster is aihJnce. Few word were spokendistinctly. The latest music Is drawn university, and other. Out cf this

tot! of arout 53.000 it finds that nearly
21.000 are from the Kricultuinl classesfrom them tn the following manner In the city en route to Colorado on a tngj the evening. Not a fhorwl-o- f I

mission in which he has been en- - had passed their lips in two daya, jThe boy sits down and tucks his shirt
up aiboat his neck. He takes In each or a peiccntage of 40.2 from the farm. gagea ior twenty years, in th.s in- - - th( bark of green trees "and a

stance, he ha every hope that his ef- -j herbs. Onei by one the hunerrThis percentage vailes largely In difhand an empty bobbin and draws t
long breath, which, throws the ribs In ferent settions of the country. It Is roned themselves up In their Mr50.9 In the South. 45.S In the far Westto the greatest prominence. Wlth the

401 In he Central West. St. 4 In thebobbins he then plays on them as
musicians play on xylophones,

and lay down to sloep besl le the
All were soon asleep save Packer,
thought would not permit him t

that lend of. forgctfulnea.
Mug must be done. All were a

ing1 .slowly to death and better

clas of our fellcw-cltlaeu- s at ai! times

forts will - be crowned with success.
The errand that take him to the
Rocky mountain state is to try for the
fourth time to secure the release from
prison at Canyon City of his uncle,
Henry Packer, now on the twenty-nint- h

year of a forty-yea- r sentence
for murder. "

In day gone by the Packer case was

The Corvallls Eastern Company
has withdrawn the steamer Albany
from the river and has closed Its office
In this city for the summer. The Al-
bany passed down the river yesterday
fronting on her final trip and will there
he tied up until the fall season arrives.

Middle States, and Z9 1 In New Eng-
land. "Iii no other nation will any
such conditions be found," comment
the AgihMiltuiirt. ''It Is a wonderful
tribute t the general lntevlignce of

extracting the tune from the right-sl'l- e

rib sand the accompaniment from the
left-sid- e ones. The upper ribs give the
high notes and the lower ones the low
notes. E Is the key of the firs, or

ana everywheie. your apnea! in th- -r
interest (?) Is Illogical. Ill tempered,
uncalled for, and demagogical In th leach the outer world than all periexrrrme.

"Yur that the wartopmost rib, and F Is that at the bot well known from one coast of theJA PAPER AT DAWSON,
With this thought In hi mind

witjh fear and trembling Packer
frejm the fire. All waa Still. T
one meant a chance of puntshmer

partment Is moved by a diilm mtom, though Eddie Warp, by etopplnar

our An erica n farmers famMes, and zo
the high hopes and deep aspiration of
their son and daughters. This exhib-
it adds mightily to tb. dignity of agrl-cultnr- e.

at least In the eyes of the

United State to the other, and also In
foreign lands. No murder or series ofhe labor market and thus check thesiruRjfle of the werkingman for 1m- -The Klondike People Will Have the

News Dally. erne by one, with a ewlft and noM
off a rib with his finger, as violinists
stop off a string, can raise or lower the
pitch greatly. Eddie's mtie Is not
very loud, but It would easily fill a

murders ever more thoroughly stirredup a people than did the celebratedmasse In other vocations." BostonconojKcns.' In absurd to a de-
gree? bf Imbecility, but equally ration- - Glebe. man-eating- " case, neck in the Green

Mow from a knife, five soul were
to the great beyond. ' j :

tp great was Packer hirnjrer
Will A. Bteel. rne of the rroptletors concert hall. The Uminu Tennis club mountains of Colorado, In the late

60s. For a year past the nenhew hBANKED ON THE SEX'S PEFtVER- -

i wn ire oiner statement that thgovernment desires to comrI the vol-unteers, driven by want and destitu-te n ito re-enll- st' or. as vmt .. S1TT.
on that night he cut a larre pi
flesh from one of the bodies, fii1-- !

over the fire and ate a midnight rf
been Industriously circulating a peti-
tion to present to Gov. Thomas, of

of the Dawson Dally News, received a has toeen after him for some time, of-lett- er

yeterday ficm his : broth-- r. fering him large Inducements to play
Harry, that came throogn from Daw- - j at one of their musical teas, tout he Is
son In less thar ter days. Mr. Steel modest, and refuses ta play before
left his daily newaraptr establishment (

women, arguing that hki peculiar kind
In Tenrsvlvanla to go Into the Kln- - of music necessitates an exposure too
dike country to establith the first dally ' great to be tolerated In a mixed audl-newspap- er

In th Golden roith. He ence. Philadelphia Record.

to 4

ton

"driven by desperation to re-enll- st tolight against their own convictions.'
in roiiowinr was Jevoted
Ing piece of the meat, andetc.

Colorado, citing that Henry Packer,now an old man with hair as white aa
snow, i fast becoming an imbecile,
and praying for hi release that hemay be taken back to bis old home to

evening, with a haversack well f
with cured human flesh, Packer,.AS every one knows, the soldiers

havejso far been mustered oat In SanFranrtsco solely because they 00 de--
out a glance or regret, left hissailed from Sesttlo June llth, on the

cr tnsteamer Cottage City, going ov companions as they" wer
dying fire, and renewed his

about
searctsired

"You think you will win her?" asked
hi friend.

"I am ure cf it If only her father
keeps his word with me," replied the
uitor.
"What do you exiect bin. to do?"

, I expect Mm to live up to nls threat
V k.ck me out of the houce the next
time I cail. and if he does "

"Well"!
"Well, you know something about

gills, donft you? Chicago Post.

PRETTY GOOD FISHING.
die. The petition 1 said to containover 2.500 names. Including many prom-
inent persons from all part 1 of theUnited State and Canada,

jne -- question has been left toby the war department, and therethemWrite Pass tatlroad and dow
lakes and tlvers, reaching Iawi

ie the
iojb. on civilization. A week later be waa

wsi-de- by reaching Leadville.
I r.ct a man of them that willA. sportsman known to Forest and

Stream wu u tn thai frh mt i notJune ?th. T f The story of the crime, as told bv aThe large and ecmp'ete newspaper nutiot of a Mxir in :v ..- - har tufflctent money to pay nil wyto hlii home. Fuch demagogical utterapcc as bee which are not only notbased) on tacts, but bear unmistakabl- -

'Months rolled by, when iom f
fctor passing through Death
came across the gruesome aight off
badly decomposed bodies, and H
articles found about the place I

friend who accompanies Packer, be-
gin back In 1868 when young Henry
Packer, then a boy miner in California,
with five companion left the coasteviaenca of a studied perversion of A LONG BEARD. and began a Journey overland to the Identity of the party was estabiS'Barouce mountain in Utah where rn4 a search for the missing Pa!Juat before W. V. Smith of Florn. e. begun. Iete In the fall of Mtt",rumor naa it gold had been found Inplenty. It wa a lonar. tedious trio

plant, weighing ever forty-nln- e tons, looking for shore birds, when he sawleft Wi city on the steamer Roanok , colored boy. who w fishing forJune 10th. A foroej of men accompanl- - perch, lay down Mm pole at the call ofd it. but Mr. Strl went In over the him mother to do some errand,rasa In order to have an office building j The wpertamaa put his gun asideIn readiness. He had a two-sto- ry t and took the cane pole and fished, add-structu- re.

?Sx0 feet, erected in a good Ing a dozen perch to the boy's stringpait of the city and write that nearly and then sneaked off. Presently a11 of tho, business houses and trans-con- d sportsman, happened that waycompanies have assured him asked the boy the usual question, andcf til their Job printing and adrertis- - received this reply:
- I "Tess-r-

, dey, good fishln heah.The plant reached Rwon on July en I stop to run to de hto fo to getr.lh. Al'Jtouah the building was Snot some cawn-me- al fo mam de nerrb

Kan, gees to bed be carefully place
bv' bard! in a mut'Jn baa:. After he "d the path was unknown to nnv .

real labeling men of theUnltedStatea grave Injuttlca and. inthe ehd. Infinite harm. There, inlgh:ba a better 1 Ian than the one of mt.a-tetln- g

the men out in San Franci o,in fact. I believe there could be; butuch n 00faon- - the oneabove; noted, to make an Inflammatory
and a'rnost Insurrectionary sr.rwt

fouhd at work In I Leadi-IH- e j
He wa arrested and placed on tj
Th truth he acknowledge pla jlll lftlatlAtl la t.,r.a. Ttl tllrV f 1

ha entered thel bed he puts th- - bag the party. So it wa that in thespring of 1859 the little nartv foundpillowl Il beard i nearlvunder his
eight feet 'i - -

icng. most tbltri guilty and In-on- e of the
ered Heatlonal addresses ever, deliv

afa bench in the United Stitour worklnar tfople. Indicates a want' te, want t good Judgmentana a recklessness of i .- -
In the!which Is a' matter of reeord

SOUTH AFRICAN GOLD FOCI tiRTH.

Consul Macrum (Pretoria. Transvanl
republic) jwrit? tftt the averse-- .

preme court of Colorado. Plnckr 4sentenced to serve eight yeafs'for

imt-- . mn me material, w nion rwne ouien oe crick an Jes stringsr.rrived In good re ndition, as moved ourselves awn my string I donin l y the afternoon of July 2lst. TXhm on'stan" It. but deyV Jes as good fo'Mr. Steel wrote, the power presres, type reakfaa If dey was cotched awn asetting; machine and ether machinery llook--
i

Itself lost in the mountain ot Utah,
mile from any habitation and withprovisions growing chort. For' two

a the six searchers for gold wan-
dered about through the mountains,during which time the last pack horseof the party had been divided among
them for. ration.

It was later in the summer-o- f thesame year when tired, hungry, footsore and with small hope of everreaching civilisation the party emerged
frofi the Green mountains in WesternColorado and pitched earrvn tnr th

of his victim.
A each term --of sentence has ro

port of geld from the port cf southAfrica amounts now to about $.03,5yl
eacliweek--uc-ina- r put up, , He srs the Job '

department will be running a day laterturning cut work ou accurnui ni

does no credit to an org-.MaUo- n en-
gaged; in It promulgattoa.
J.'I;"nk 1 am 3"t,ned in sayingfrankly, nat the per.rie o? Oregon donot at 11 ehare in the ser.Ument ex-pressed in your circular, for they arrincere friends of Ihe rcU working-ma- n.

f whom there Is not one n.rwout olf employment, in the, ute, fr,desire It."

MEAN.
INCONCEIVABLE SPEED OF LIGHT

around his friends have endeavor-hav- e

him pardoned, but without '
cek Now when Infirm d4 ol
but a few more day on earth be

hlni. his nephew again hastens to 1

new an application for his freed'
will be rubliTrtl"iy y--My cheeks are an on fir. Between' the tick of a waiehmong the k who have Co. to burnLfSlnBo r

Gtobi
7

of lignt could move eight times round night In what has since been known This Is th first time th caw --

ttoe earxn. as Death valley. A fire was built and evelr come before Gov. Thomas.


